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AAA reduces payments for com¬

pliance with 1940 wheat program;
acreage up 62,000,000.

Treasury asks leaders of industry,
hanking, agriculture, labor, etc., to
give views on taxes.

Senator Van Nuys says 15 Demo¬
cratic Senators would oppose a third
term for the President

1,670,000 bales of 1934 cotton tak¬
en by government for rubber-barter
deal, with Great Britain. 1

L. C. C. gives railroads in the
South 25 percent differential on thru
shipments to or from East

Lord Baldwin urges democracies
to fight for ideals against enemies <

within and without \- i

Administrator orders half of the <

10.417 WPA workers dismissed over

lack of funds. .1 -

Old-age payments will exceed
payroll taxes by 180,000,000 in 1955, I
experts estimate.

]
TVA closes $78,000,000 deal for

power in Tennessee at tranfer cere- )

mony held here.
v ]

Wisconsin is found opposed to the ¦

New Deal; survey shows Republi-
cans favored for 1940.

*
"

¦ i

Partnership of government and
private capital in development of >

Alaska suggested by Ickes.

Export of cotton in season ended
July 31 off 40.6 percent from 19S8 '

to sixty-year low.

NO WAR THREAT
______

(

The people of the United States
naturally wonder what chance there
may be that this country will become ^
embroiled in the war now going on

in Europe. ,

Our own opinion is that there is
not modi chance. Of course, if other
nations come into the fighting- the
situation will be different.
We do not believe the United States '

wilt go into any European war unless Jand until it appears that Great Brit¬
ain and France will be defeated. This |is not indicated in the struggle now

going on with Germany.
It may be that German U-boats

will create incidents that will involve
the loss of American lives and Am¬
erican ships. It will be entirely a

matter for the'government here to 1

decide whether these incidents justify J
the use of aimed force by this na- J
tion. If they do, there will be no '

necessity for the dispatch of any <

large amy to Europe. 1

Frankly, the people of the United (

States might as well recognize the
fact that Britain and France are our '

first line of defense. This does not ]
mean that we must, under all dr- '

cumetances, defend them. It is oniy 1

when they are attacked by govern- <

mests like that of Hitler-dominated
Germany that oor iirterests

. require !

that the two great democracies be 1

'^am^ing a future world pol- 3
ley for the United States, we think '

it might be a good idea to construct 3
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FOUNTAIN NEWS1
(Br una, m. ft tBLiiarrok> J
Miss Hazel Owens visited Miss'

Mary Elizabeth Eagles at Crisp
daring the week-end.

- Miss Jean Merritt Owens left on

Wednesday for Raleigh, where she
will attend Peaea College.

, > .; * . .7-'
Miss Naomi Bandy of Greenville

spent the week-end with her mother,
Mrs. Martha Bondy.

* * *

Mrs. Lionel James of Bnrgaw spent
several days recently with her par¬
ents, Mr. mid lbs. B. P. Lewis.

. . .

Made Smith, Jr., spent a few days
this week with his parents Mr. and
Mrs. M. E. Smith before leaving for
Chapel HiH to resume his studies at
the University. For the pajt few
months he has been employed by the
Federal Government in West Virginia.

. ? .

Misses Mary Carolyn Redick and
Nina EsteBe Yehrerton went to Ral¬
eigh Wednesday to resume their stud¬
ies at Meredith College.

. . .

Mr. and Mr& W. R. Williams of
Red Oak visited Mr. and Mrs. F. L.
Eagles Tuesday.

HOSTS TO COUPLE CLUB
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Lane were

hosts Wednesday evening to the
Couple Bridge Club.
Mrs. W. R. Harris received high

score award for the ladies, and J. N.
Fountain scored high for the men.

The guests were served cake and
coffee as they arrived and at the
conclusion of the game the hostess
served punch and wafers.
The home was attractively decorat¬

ed in Fall flowers.

ENTERTAINS BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs. J. L. Peele entertained her

Bridge Club and & few additional
guests Wednesday afternoon.
At the conclusion of the game,

high score prizes were awarded to
Mrs. Earl Trevathan for the club
utd Mrs. J. M. Horton for the guests.'
Table prizes were cut by Mrs. Glen
Newton, Mrs. Robert Mercer, Mrs. R.
A. Fountain, Mrs. J. A. Mercer and
Mrs. Bruce Eagles.
The hostess served a frozen fruit

salad course.

WASHINGTON
NOTES I

PROJECTS RETURNED
More than 5,000 applications for

PWA projects, two-thirds of them
examined and many approved, have
been rtorned to the local units by
John M. Carmody, Federal Works
Administrator, who explains his ac¬

tion by stating that the PWA is
without funds to extend its program,
rhe applicans are advised to make
other arrangements to proceed with
the projects. Mr. Carmody expressed
the opinion that many of the projects
mold be financed through private
initiative and saw a "splendid oppor¬
tunity for private enterprise and in¬
dustry to show what it can do." _#o-
:al expenditures under the projects
returned would have exceeded $700,-
XX),000.

MOVIE TRUST?
The Department of Justice con¬

tinues its anti-trust drive against
the moving picture industry by be¬
ginning criminal contempt proceed¬
ing against thirteen motion picture
mmpaniea on the West Coast, who
ire charged with violating a consent
decree entered into nine years ago/
Fhe decree ordered the discontinu¬
ance'of preferences extended to the
Pox organization over independents
J A- ? i, | ..I , ni n fiji Jr,..lnAAJI2K2 s rCCCnt Tyrfttiy&Qffl ul8C108Cu

that the same conditions, prevously
snjoyed, now continue. In addition,
the Government has an anti-trust
suit against all major companies,
operate actions against regional
picture "chains" and inquiries into
income tax reports of film execu¬
tives and also an inquiry into alleged
tabor racketeering in Hollywood.

. v" "t-s
X. H ^,

Germany in the event of
jjg XiBBitlT i ''

after of Gfronny. (

. -.JIL^U. S. A NEUTRAL
TRADERS EXCITED
SfflPS IN DANGER ZONE
JDOMMODlftr PRICES ''

V ^H;W
BELLIGERENT SHIPS
FUNDS FOR THE ARMY

;: BRYAN'S POLICIES <". :.:;

When war became a certainty, in
Europe the United States Govern¬
ment formally proclaimed its neu¬
trality to the world and almost im¬
mediately clamped an embargo on
the shipment of arms, munitions and
implements of war to the various na¬
tions engaged in the struggle.

'T.. v;:- v

American traders apparently as¬
sumed immediately that a war in
Europe would help American busi¬
ness. The very first session of the
New York Stock Exchange after the
declaration of war was a day of sen¬
sations, with the heaviest stock trad¬
ing in two years and the greatest
volume of bond sales in the history
of the Exchange. Not only did bonds
and stocks go up in value} but there
were rises in essential commodities,
traders evidently Relieving that the
demand for these commodities from
Europe will force much; higher
prices. a ]

¦ '¦ - J
Under present neutrality legisla¬

tion, the ships of the United States
are under no Restrictions as to voy¬
aged into the dangerous areas of the
war zone. Consequently, it is to be.
expected that American ships will
face, some of the dangers inherent
in belligerent waters. President
Roosevelt has rejected plans for a
naval convoy- to escort merchant
ships flying the American flag, con¬
cluding that it will be safer for
American ships to burn all lights
and display their nationality plainlyIto--potential attackers.

Officials expressed the belief.that
American vessels should cross the
Atlantic normally, without resorting
to such wartime precautions as dark¬
ening. lights and running on a zig¬
zag course. An American vessel
thus lighted and pursuing her way,
could not be mistaken for a ship of
a belligerent nation if attacking war
craft used the slightest care.

- I
Among other activities reported

by the Government as war got un¬
derway In Europe is a watch upon
commodity priceein order to prevent
abnormal price increases. The War
Resources Board is using economists
of the Labor and Agricultural De¬
partments and Federal Reserve
Board to keep check on price trends
in the United States. The experts
are studying the price trends that
began in 1914 in order.to have yard¬
stick'for the present situation. It
is recalled that during the war peri¬
od, from December, 1914, to June,
1920> the cost of goods purchased by
wage earners more than doubled.

It should be remembered that 25
years ago,. Russia, and Italy, as well
as the countries in the Southeastern
part of Europe, were also included
in the hostilities. At this time, the
war is confined to four nations of
Europe and while there will bb Mi-
percussions in the price structure ex¬

isting in the United States, there
does not seem to be any reason for
the wild, gyrations which marked the
struggle twenty-five years ago. :

, It in snttrdy nate»i; for traders -

to npecufatt** upon advancing prices
and :'v to ^attempt^ something , l&e
hoarding of wttml war suppheife in- \

thiiwdiiv commodities. This,fSSBsarsSS

great war trhen the British Govern-
-rfc iK*firflTt arming Its nwrcflftfit

ships for defense against submarine

A sp6dfll session of Coxutj^ui is I
, - ^ i t m m -"V »V ¦''jg "" 1-'

Ably anti-tank guns, additional sup¬
plies and needed expansion of the
Amy Air Corps.

P*';-'. -

l^Now that war has'got underway
in Europe, the President is not pro¬
claiming "pro-Democraty" views but
seems to have reverted to the neu¬

trality. policies that were advocated
by the late William Jennings Bryan
when he was Secretary, of State. This
means that the United States, at the
present, seeks to avoid becoming in¬
volved in tbe war while opening its
markets to all comers and attempt¬
ing to restrict the use of its Bhips
and the travel of its people in no-

called danger zones. It is generally
admitted that the overwhelming
sentiment of the people of this ni-
tion is on toe ride of Great Britain
and France, but it is also assumed
that the people of this country want j
to stay out of European wars.

^Tv .. ,i
CBA#INED OFFICER

ft
Ripley, Tenn. . After recovering

ft stolen automobile, Deputy 0. H?
Hiresper proceeded to give the owner
a dissertation on .how to protect his
car from theft. Imagine the officer's
chagrin, ther. when he returned to
hit office only to find that his own

ear had been stolen.

BOLT DETOURS
| u-r J

Schenectady, N. Y, i* A bolt of
lightning hit a tree, jumped to a

nearby plow, caromed off _; A ; barn,
struck a truck in which Philip Pig- i

liovento, 21, was sitting, entered his ,

body through a metal ring in bis
cap, killing him and then^grounded

M t ¦ ¦ .- 11 111, ¦' ° JT. ¦ ¦
, ^

oh aiFtingle iron in the truck body. ; I

m#HPS Turkey jkgr^m io 'S: 5

;fW|shirtgton;-^r.: fir Order to assist
the calendar makers football of- -.

ficials to-make their arrangements
|n plenty of time, President Roose-
visit has decided to proclaim Noven£
ber 21 as Thanksgiving Day for/?#
This will correspond to his action in

zrkJrom Novembw30ts No"

Y mi#3U* Whil ^p|

flhimiiter OMjL flf^Tnir lmy In-I-
.

' ^ .'j*

There goes the black sheep of
the radio family, the aerial, with
his equally annoying brothers, the
ground wire and the lead-in. The
girl above, an average listener,, is
on her way to toss them into the
ashcgn since the development of
Philco's new Super Aerial System
which does away with all the ra¬
dio's external wires. Radio sets,
supposedly "wireleV receivers

- ever since their first introduction,
have always been >"ged by the

i :

ISO teet or more of wireneces-
sary for the roof-top aerial and
ground. All the wires are elim¬
inated with the new Super Aerial 'i
System; in addition, the;new dafe ;.

velopment actually improves the
' radio's performance and abolishes
virtually all static and interfere

^AU that's needed now for ^r-
house6 The "wirelSs" is now ac-
tuhlly wireless. -ir'-z : a \

; ... V:. ...

d li ¦ iii.
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SAVES OWN LIFE

Princess Anne, Md. . The quick
thinking and action of Mrs. Edward
C. Waters saved the Hffc recently
when, after being struck on the hand
by a copperhead snake, she cut the
fang punctures open with a kitchen
knife and drained the poison by
means of the bleeding from it. While
her hand and arm became badly
swollen, doctors said she would suf¬
fer no ill effects from the poison.

I FINDS MONEY IN" FISH

Selbyville, DeL . Catching * uioe
kingfis^ j.wlule surf ^fishing,: l|w.'
Stella Hudson took it to the home
of a relative. When it was cut

mckle and five pennien fa, it.

NBW NON-GLARE LIGHT

Cleveland, Q. . Welcome- news
to motorists who travel at night is
£he announcement of » WW gutomo-
bile headlight which greatly reduces
glare and provides sharper and
longer projection. It is understood
that Die new lamp will be used on

all 1940 models,
...

.

,. Y*/;¦ ?. t-:.'

FUGITIVE BEGS FOB CAPTURE
_

Middlebourne, W. Va. . With feet
aching and hungry, a fugitive from

SheriffajwmSt^n20 n£
away and begged him to send an

i!d°w0bM'0r hiH' ^ a,rUt

BATH CAUSES RIOT

Knoxville, Tenn. . Notified by

SotTtWehM r^LVTbeatm^.-tteir ^ul<ff, to ;de«g&fcp-wltTmfta that
Bke iw giving 1her eoh.ja -'lNtth .

and

Cost of the W&T games &t Platfcsr

State Fair at Raleigh, October 10-14,exhibit*fwm^'ifctiottif tha
8tate^;|5ntoraologi» C. Hi,. Branson
p? tfo
culture, announced today,

'SBee Keepers:Aaeodationjfe^i^
"Latest beekieping equipment and

approved methods of handling bees
will be demonstrated as a feature of
the showings," Brannon said, fKriv
Premiums totaling |187 will be

limited to North Carolinians. Other

L. Sams, State College Extension
gyvte. be. .pwhUrt «nd P. G.

££* Demt .p«, m-

^
,

.
administrator's notice

*i5r^ **¦**.<
ofthoertoteof Aboor Norrtp Spa.-

persons having rilhrni against, the
MOT deoaased >f^exhibit

them to the undersigned at Farm-
villei^ :d, ck xa before tibe^8th
day of August 1940, or this notice
will -be pleaded in bar of their re¬

covery*- All persons Indebted to said
estate will please make immediate
payment
- This the. 16th day of August 1989.

B. P. LEWIS, Administrator
of Abner Norris Spencer.

John Kill Paylor, Attorney 6 wks

WantA<^'
, ... .

dssqolblb sifij comfof#able
Rooms - and ' One Unfurnished
Apartment For Rent. Reasonable
BaftM:!*-'Dial' 808-1. hjKfe Bertha

FLOWERS FOR ALL (CCASIONS1
>D#tv Plants, Cut Flowers, Corsages

i And FuMMgas. Say «Ii» with
; Bfcwers^ FtmtiBb Hewer Shop.p3* Ufa.: :?i* Vtf

H ¦ .1 ¦»^ m .¦..

AUTO OWNERS.If your ear won't
start, phone 311-6, Mr. John Bar-

" " ret4 »t the Western Anto Associate

X-ssjEr ~

FOR RENT: 6-BOOM HOUSE 01*
Maiii Street. Mrs. T. E. Hooker,
330*7, Greenville, N. C. 15-ltp

ROOM FOR BENT.FOR ONE OB
Two Gentlemen. 310. Advise Mrs.
«¦ *¦»«¦*. ff
If you are suffering from the aches

and pains of Arthritis call at City
Drug Company ask for interest-

^ on

treating this painful ailment, (adv)

Bad Breath May Show
V- NmJTM. Hdpl

ii:"Bad breath is sometimes due to bad -1
teoftAod often do, teiMA

df«w^«8fte^tovMI* «»?.
^dowiMww^ttle spicy, oB veta-.-i;
Pfoble BLACK-DRAUGHT tonight *

feel fine again!
v BLACK-DBAtOTTS principalM§* gradient is an ! "fcteattaal tonic-&

It bd^lmp^ tone to

y'-> y y

WINGS SHIRTS alone
have collars and cuffs of
AEROPLANE CLOTH,
stronger than any other
collar cloth and guaran¬
teed to outlast the shirt.
We recommend Wings
in white, colors, and
beautiful new patterns.
They're Sanfor- <*. «

ized-Shrunk . . .
*» 05

The Turnage Co.,
Incorporated

FARMYILLE. N. C.

FSFIKIMEY
ToW PAMOOS HDAJH for
^ J*y

*°KTOANS work «P*odIj7. Diuroticallr
.timulatM Ddmryi end ElgcHn to pan on

your kidnayi, try KIDANS,-' .
r

SENDNO MONEY

sent^rl^^order we^pay qJIj^o^ctge^ UM|

SULTS return other box cndt eyHMwr

iSSSKKflfeffiSSS '

r. I
This Ticket Is Good
For a Free Bottle of

ZESTO
At Any Soft Prink Stand |

Rertfirf ondJZ«lfnl k he.

Z^tJ Sateraan thta
Bctot for 8c to trade for Zegtdfc- ..^v
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